Thank you for being a Sustainer!

Your ongoing support of OPB is so important. You inspire discovery, imagination and illumination. You help enrich our community with opportunities to learn, laugh and share. You make a difference!

As a Sustaining Circle member:

- We’ll send you an email every radio drive with a link to enter all the prize drawings for that drive. Make sure we have your email address!
- In appreciation for your ongoing support, you’re welcome to request a thank you gift once a year at your convenience.
- Your tax receipt for the current year will be mailed to you in late January.
- You can update your email address or select a thank you gift by email at membercenter@opb.org or 800.241.8123.
- Be sure to update us if your credit card information changes or you’d like to switch your contribution to your checking account. Visit opb.org/sustain or call 800.241.8123.

Stay in touch....and thank you again from all of us at OPB!

Anne Ibach, Membership Director and Sustaining Circle member

Oregon Public Broadcasting, 7140 SW Macadam Avenue, Portland, OR 97219

OPB Reporter/Producer Amelia Templeton photographed by Brent McGregor for an Oregon Field Guide special on glacier caves on Mt. Hood: opb.org/glaciercaves.